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:fflïe.w. ,,, ^É^rr Sp3r! xSS'Ss
turning disconrahtety* to 8h!r carriagï’ "•v" would ran sway. That day when ap toi fc»rown won, themo- ?lMpf », far ai I can .«.’ It's the la,t
«And my wflple evening apailed I My ft,™' uP0,n.tlle cinnamon bear he had cl^d>h.^dt5?r-. ®ie™ time, and ita a pity il one can't .how a lit-
birthnight, too I It i« too provoking " 7 l»>dly covered her retreat, .hontin* and “• «‘rout» light,,-h« finger. trambladra tie favor to a doomed man. Especially

There were actually tears in her eves, h“ “,ok u11 he frightened it away. J 10 .“nke lfc, twice,—and plunged when it is such hard lines,—but you cant tT.'i ™ Iur? now 01me ”P. but did
Mrs. Jessup was vounc nPettv h«nniiu To be sure it was only a cub, and probably dowtt into a big box of od!de aud ends. Pati- stay but a minute mind von ” ^ not gst an opening for a minute or so, when
wedded in comfortable^ircumstuioAfi w°uld not have hart them anyway, but euoe’ how long it took her to find whs* she But that was enough Despite the nres- ^ob>deî^ tackled and *4 pinned.” Khvatai
the proud mother of two lovely children- ^*7 didn't know that. She tried to read ^wav? and^Lmom^n^wp W“ rfgbt *5 en ce of the eleepy gawd, Cwrie contrived joiaIng very good piece of

™rJ F‘o*und “w Udy Micduri “ tbeimp~ °ftd.Tiv:„'r,heibê J’ssw^wass-ares K&n.rXS^«MSsSHHr gS3&S«a,Mxjsrjt-jpj?V-s-s
'JZZ Z woXe,r ZtfiLZiSS î&EtÇï d?„°gW he^TL'it^^^a^ S‘her.thed0g,n0r

‘^“h'/rb^JF^ jXng'Mad^anartitoêraUoyoangaaoondrêl ehS^Tt^eToï^L^n

^hTchSe-nwere waiting in th SWiTSTÆLS £"*£*££^Passing the parlor door, she glanced in. K ttïMïSCraM

ûïa^'feü'ÜZSF.Sïîf*" ed'ànCrXady'^thrsnewMea.ru^ •*“ ££ wit^reat^^miZCt^L mÆ

will they coined” P teously. When while he was poor and all but friendless ! her. An hour and three quarters yet ! But Here urns hoste^f old .cannent. some ed> a“d tb« wolf at once slackened pace and
•‘ No/till after "vo'iir herl Hm. A » i. Mrs. Jessup shook herself, and tried to so much, so much to do in that little. But totu some mice-eaten màSw'teï^nttïïu ‘hewed fight. This let up Lebed who 

mn,i„ . y. . d time, dear, her take refuge in her selflshnese, for what good she was at the kitchen door now, and needing ..... 1. ,1,.,.. X t°° D“"ly «pinned” very finely, but was not baoltedei"%4"m,rs^ïi.1-„î2;

Mrs Jessun started ^r»f *.u could do no good. She would read and for- over it with a smiling word of approval, but aside and turned over th« hoana *»,«„ t6*1 could not get up in time, and only ran
arc but not to-night Wliuii ther,® 8“- She picked up her book again. What throwing a fevered glance of anxiety toward eTer Here was a nair of old iXtî^Whm >nas the wolf shook himself free. Both dogs 
such a questdra1 Gertie^”*' makes yon ask was that line that peered mockingly at her! the etov. as eh. did so. There stood the wouid 7he h™te« aH ! ShT™ encour^.d by the man, now mad. repeated
‘“«Veer: w°hncn°yeoru have lot. of anything row* >» » ~’ »« dL to-mor t;rdy toaf,^pufflngout wHh fatn.M, and now  ̂XM i°l ft “?

you don t mind two or three, but when you She turned the leaves hastily, as jf to ^ « Put in a class of nrab «nnl. i 11 M ■> hat, and cane necessary to complete the intervals4 in^wh’lT W°l,011 **"
' a^jti^rhin'!the,ir't »wnri^or“dA» tt

,h«™ rc^t" mother esc,aim ^» Ændigoaf terV ^ A ^ 40 ^ **>?'* h- wkloTuraVZ’02Ü *S

She rang for the nurse, and dismissed the ,, S,le ro*° a,nd walked impatiently through ™ii^1,fî°Sî *hted tilmp' “nd deU*>' into a bundle and etole out into the dark- 9"yh^u^Tri ‘hf P1”11"1 ‘a,1 ‘P!""10?- 
children to their supper and bed The the room' If onl/ Will and Nellie would ,u.,T , Tjh mon}m\ ?h« ness again. It was hard to grope her way h ?lo>c“ w«re th« third pair,
great shadowy drawing room was very still ®°mel Ihese horrid visions would drive ‘dy “Ued upon the rising through unfamiliar paths to the empty ,^fld, H>"h°hni were_ left in the
when they were tronc. The night was dark her ma<l 1>3fore long- It mast be nearly time. , wlL 1 *r«J»zied haste. It was the work atable at the back of their grounds • harder °e*d.as 1“ case of geed* llie wolf
cloudy and windy. Mrs. Jessup was lonely —what, barely eight ! And then she won- thrush th!?1h®dough.°Pe“ a”d still to climb the upright ladder that led to h/Üihiï tf" ®“ol^dreI,*hng#» which 
and disappointed. There mi t circle of dered wiiethor Harry had a timepiece, ÎJ"?* t.h,® “1‘ nta,of her pocket in lU the loft while holding lier big bundle, but ï'N k l just as the hounds were at hie
rosy, quivering light around the opra grate “nd were counting the slow hoursa. they ®"k ‘hen “h,9. tak? t,.me *? she succeeded. * 8 tol'- , . .
amt another circle of steadier light around dragged away—the few prreious hours at “rd,*J , , . and ’,Jd<' ^«ui in tbe tool One moment she rested on the soft hay, 0n®°f th«m mjd« » daeh, with the result
the shaded lamp on tho centre table All the ®nd of which he was lo be “ hanged by n? fl,„4ïd't5le*ivenï •“•whard tt was to thanking heaven that her work was doni: Jkat>keln8 br“»gbt “P against the rails, the 
else waa shadowy, dim and uncertain She neck lmtl1 dead." make the plastio dough opnoeal all, and pro- then she climbed down and groped her wav ! „°? “d the wolf had » rough-and-
sal down weaiiiy, and lookup her fancy "Hanged !” She could shut her eyes and " appe"ran!!e ' And Miry back, going to her own rooms Sow, to hide b“I?bl® fi8htfor.»ml.nute, from which the
work, but it had no interest without Nellie Bee b°w furiously he had rushed to the res- r 7“r ‘?8 ,. , the traces of three hours’ haste and excite- wolf emerged victoiioue. In fact, one of
to admire and criticise. What a dreary "hen big Joe Willis tried to hang -,1” ît°":,’hv d,d com« 1” tlm‘. t0 d"d,ber ment. She had barely time to smooth her d°8‘ ™f,«d ‘PProsoh him again, 
birthnight it was, anyhow 1 y Mamie Ryans pet kitten. He saved the , . [*“ ?“ k°I„knCn’'t H'ru,t,ng the last hair and brash her dusty drees, her rapid “d th‘ other followed at a very respectful

Aud how still it was ! Nothimz to be ltl e tbin8 t0°. and brought it back „_|.™ftoltboX e,n" Hut there was nothing breath waa not yet suppressed, when there d,*t*1\ca» hesitating each time that the wolf 
heard but the crackling of the fire and tho to Mamie triumphant, though bruised '"‘wful in that, and was not the hot stove came a rush of feet and merry voices, and turned and showed his teeth.In this waytho 
loud, slow ticking of the clock. She could 8°™tched ‘"d bleeding. And all the school, ®£"“gb, to t‘ccount for those crimson Will and Nellie had come. 7 ”olf was rapidly gaining the covert when
barely see the burnished pendulum as'it fv,v tho"8bt him a hero, ami declared Joe .. r have m.t in th l , i tut, T “ Three mortal hours behind time !" Nel- u,Ve°0llrd ?“![ WCr, ,IlpPed' b“ta httle too
passed regularly before the faint gleam kVl ,a ou8h,t ,0 be b,m8- But Joe was a sun PXV” 'j*1 *°‘f' Mrs. Jes- |j8 exclaimed, as she kissed her sister. Lehod made hts grab just ai the
on the mantel. How slow it was ! The even- Prosperous farmer now, while Harry- sniL of hètvnlf 8 • v* bre»thlug hard, in « Aren’t you tired to death, Lottie !" ” 'f reached the sbelter. However, he
ing would be interminable at this rate. roB„"^°" oontent’ ,alr mald- He dies to-mor- "p,.lje °ber’ol,f- Jou.m"s‘ watch them But Lottie JeM Iooki back „„ a„ 8‘">ely followed hm, in, and fired by his

s3?£w-“ff ‘SSSgS&rZZS&s&S&av
Sssasj a‘rtW.<ïft‘,Â,â= S-îsiaSsuaïtstîîsfcvSS? SA-iiSi-rts; :s?rSSw“ ” -ipeiidulun swuim fe^rfu it fl: » a'7 * 1 **"■ >deed’ ‘'e h?d ““fessed to only five minutes in the kitchen ! It had ,™vein the einre» L^f ti?e evL an,?T« Hor« h« ‘gain stuck to the paling,in* TdZCreVeikXm™,,n- fthow^to klü tlîe helpieto‘croï ‘Tftlylpral'ng the front door, she stole ^‘LXn^^d*for Harra1: »ke‘the ‘‘^ck OT^e*"id^M^lnap^g rtVtSS

££57.^ gs-s ayarsKsu; sawatasM ^ESSBSsSSn »2s=«sSi.Æ&=BcaBrasai!: dSMSaSatirKis^-s: 
pss^'ia'ïrsaaiKï B^“Sâ.*3firstsia£; 1™mountaîn région wherlch Hron l.r. i°n y P08080 down on our white chickens. Tell but Lottie Jessop’s flying feet carried he^ had bmTI?Out of the eix dogs, five were more or

a»z*J:a.T,= 3:rr,,K;ï,r„hvsmir. E~SEe™Er»1:- -S s.iM.si’.Ms,r,™
rsa,“iSSpa«R smss-tii'syc-ss saRis-isSv'SS**8 .•vwsr-w-Wwnn-wtudSBîPi-r,rr tszrsi Hess. -™1 ttftssjawsaraIt wa. nüErL ‘ .erry,« Wl,y «hould she ! them, but not Lottie Jessup. Harry had Mrs. Jessup wasted no time in orafaoe ‘ra,u jm meant to catch,—but trifles change exhausted, till revived by sprinkling with ‘km eeraped off of ’em when you pats paper 
had ,Ln 1 ten y?ara silce -he obanged, to be sure. His boyish hopes had for the little oloTcn the mantel told ton 0‘° llVea cold water. * W 8 °"» 1 bl™ked the .kin off my knee an’ it
ghml,” Anîhe’XL ri„C^°rt a P1!"1?8 ^-«'‘“PPoioted. his boyfsh coiLence minute, to nine. lL g?rl ™ rod eye, al3------------------------------- - ‘ ----------------- --------------- blnggM like forty. Why Jon't the wall
hear 0?ahrytat d * “b“ •! «ttoriy fX ftM^tioX XVhap^ InTZl,^ ^ ^ ‘he W°M not b° ÆSTflEHC BIBÜ8- A Moonlight Fantasy. “Æo was no reply.
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ifcsBriSîHÎK SHw»’8?*” rjr.”4ï$fR,23ffa55i ssasss-srex-aift itt&^siaSKS: &liad liked so well How ole»/!” J v k flr.',bb *be bad onoe knit a comfort- to see lnm now, wouldn’t you ! glittering object which comes in their wav 6 man an?, woman-
was with the sunshine of'long ago fbmW !Zd ha'e an°ther and r»der tie to- “ Yef.l suppose so. It is very late, but Capt. Stokes described one of these bower . H'was tell and straight. She was by hi,
it ! She could see tho sunnvlair and t'hf H™, „„„ , ,, the shefiff is very kind, and I have gone al- birds as taking a shell alternately from each of f«r proportions,
dancing blue eyes and hcarliisTh JXolll w..”e -,uf ?/ te“rsnow, and she most asiate sometimes And now the time side of the bower aud carrying it through lhey eP5ke n0 word “ tb«y «Iked, and
“ Come out and p’lav Lottie " Th! L l ’ wa9 "'«hmg with all her might ehe could do is eo short.—but 1 can’t carry him anything in its beak. 8 8 the sweet Summer air moved no faster than
hair would bo beneath t cXn S w " Z “X h,"n °n? wor'1 of °‘ th,at sort' Tliey search me every time.” Lumholtz descrite, several of these play they, and was still.

Stoss:’ saris c£s >|~.43?A~sirjSi usur«t: srjsra ssitsaisissags -fcrias.wttSiw: sstfsssar“« ^ aryttsassyas 3™ •l- « ssssaç’Æffi.stiist.s =3*^ .1
fouV. His home w/s almost an,île awavl^ hîd lX.H. ,ad‘tru=k the fatal blow, hat, and two dark figures liurried back each cntrance-the one being always much ‘“fth» stri^ of light aoros. the oonple’e 
how often had he come allIhTtmvto ™ Xî î.h« XîXî] Xna "T? uY cb‘!npion’ through the streets, while the invalid mother larger than the other. Thero are frequent- Path«hudowed away into darkness, 
her. He was always a braveb.TmXdaw a"d ,tbe,rol'Sh‘henffhad pitied her distress, clasped lier hands in prayer that was more ly hundreds of shells, about 300 in one heap Then it was the woman spoke 
She could see h m coming now in hi! htm Î, oflXX come whenever she would, bring- than half thanksgiving that oven this one and 30 in the other. There is usutlly S George, she said almost harshly, it
brown jacket 4?th his hamll toll If ii ,*! 11 8 fl»wers, books, or fruit. To all the rest chance remained. * handful of berries partly inside and partit eef-med- 7h®» "“while all had been »
rose, amrbuiteXup, And how th^XJd LX™ he,wa9 de‘d a|ready. The dim “ He would never have been convicted if outside the bower”’ J partly sweet and etllL
to race ! It all rose before her • f l.r r,,,. P, j , aIP Mrs. Jessup s eyes, we liad bad money to hire a lawyer, or if In his interesting book, “Among Canni- , k.e.®’ Martha, be replied in deep all-
ged mountain peaks around the bright blue lirX hrl, hcr bravc that miserable wretch the court appointed bals," Lumholtz describes a play ground of “^on.
sky overhead, and the two ' merry ohildren Thon j^rauld .lmîT.? ^ ^ u bad d»”« b,‘ da'y- But ho never tried, what would appear to bo a different species 10 8et a =«" h,r<ld 8>rl," she
shouting and laughing in the vallevHarrv .r.,X sV T h,ve ,*w°‘“‘h« There was no money in it, ami he didn’t of this bird showing even a greater æsthetic „
was always gentle witli lier Sîîïn “ctu"Bv saw and heard, so vivid wus H— want to offend that dead scoundrel's friends, taste he savs ■ 8 „ J know it, Msrtha, answered the man,
say, “ Takegood care of Lottie, now” and votre aslli'declînne'd iTtlolîT I faceau,d Taw isn’t always justice to poor folks. But " On the top of the mountain I heard in aad for the laat half hoar I ve been wonder- 
he always did. He would never take care house the old log school- thank God for one chance, even one in so the dense scrubs the loud and unceasing !.8
of any one again. He was to be hanged to- “ b’v heaven and all il« host inn. m»ny, to save him. And Heaven help my voice of a bird. I carefully approached it, th
morrow morning,~“ hanged by the ne-k die !’,y its hosts, he shall not girl to be strong and brave enough to seize sat on the ground, and shot it. It was one
until dead.” y " vi._ tn uar. t . , . ~ , , it for him, whatever it is,” repeated the old of the bower birds, with a gray and very

She aroused herself with an effort and epfrod A wild il llT " “Xl"' m°ther to herself letween hcr prayere. modest plumage and of the size of the
looked at the clock. Only a quarter to had hashed across her mi..?* VnrfS?ïîb 6’ Me.antlme Carrie had reached the Jessup thrush. As I picked up the bird my at- 
eight. Would the tardyY hours1 never be ing like a verv insni ration’ ,?W‘ .m*n8,on' ,and P»U8ed at gate while the tention was drawn to afresh covering of
gone! y neVer ” ihat madî UmfireL^hL’ JL a”otbef !ady ™n in She glanced into the parlor green loaves on the black soil. This was

Hours were not so slow when she and at thXlock T we„ v , in,î; ,glln=ed m paas,l1,8 ,the d»". Ten minutes past the bird’s place of amusement, which he-
Harry played beside the broT, or walkîd And the train vX exneXTat tfto , ?Phîj I nia0'.A"d 80 maab «'ill to do. Death the dense shrubs formed a square
to the little grave by the lonely pine tree she’ O why had alfe not him,13 * C£“ d j VVh®^® la.my basket, Mary ?’she ask- about a yard each way, the ground having 
That was Harry’s baby sister that Ted bî' rainer- Now wlT Z.TÎ ?g"" ,an bour ed’ barrying into the kitchen. « To think been clear of leaves and rubbish. 8
fore she was two yeare old. Pretty littfe tX hburs » Bui ehe Xst lT T!h " tbaD °! TY And while 1 tbink of On this neatly cleared epot the bird had
Bessie, how they had loved to play with he? to mid ' try,—he must or it, {low did tneWing get on ! ” laid large, fresh leaves, one by the side of
tmy pink fingers and count her toes I And The great nendulum swung fast i -, y8 a danf’l1nem' but tbe Iast loaf, ” the other, with considerable regularity, and

Æ Srfe»
5oeweTt7Xreed,i?t7engnra0,Wo 2ZZ  ̂ ^ ^
XMiidt;- wA„ndd,r?u7.i?frZeI T'^'-wnbas^edshehTr^ ^^1?^‘Ç Xd'7^ 7r,TXXrîhTs?,::hT„7ÎfXrehad

which never would be fulfilled now. Harry But just outside the kitohe A t N«. Mary suspected nothing. Mre. Jessup while a large heap of dry,
was to be hanged to morrow,-” hanged bï stouoed and ?Ttr ,ll,,U.eTlI ,hd°°^ "he “‘tched down a holder, and opened the was lying close by. It seems that the bird
the neck until dead.” ' g y ToT Îm,,7 a atr.on8 ’’T™ doarL “I do»’} era anything wrong scrapes away the mold every

He meant to build a grand house on Eagle the tardî ‘«Tr l 1“ "iak"’8 Z' .■he1dMl»™,d, tuning and thump- the leaves, so as to have a do

£133333^, ™ isfsassa^ai^s.si srur -
”X«hePrUd,o0frattI^LBRn7, ft, “îi owabeati“8 heart was like muffled ügÆie other ‘th^ ”
HarrawMtob?'v“vri?hXd , Â ':er earS 88 8,!e 8tepped in’ al' “ Indeed,mem, I wouldn’t remonstrated
gressf and finally beyPresident8 Ami Tui mo8t rea‘ y tQ8c‘,cam as 8he*aw Mary kneel- honest Mary. “I,m afeerd it’s heavy ; 
through thl memory h T,v Tià L‘ “=8by the oven door but she forced hereelf and besides, it’s so hot. Now, any of the
prattle there ever reefrred that feartuî eld MaTy ! ““ ?’ ‘'How «œs the baking, others is better lookin' loaves, besides be-

th “neck^until dladî" Inorrow* hanged by “ S'°J e"ou8h. mem,” Mary returned, « You are too particular to live, Mary,”

sit ,5§EE?ES SB -*&from the table. It opened at random aud the others ’most ready ” ’ qv ^ . % . . . . n . , ..
her glance fell on the lines : Mrs Jessuu felt a thrnh nf i-t Q. /|She ^ur”ed °“f to join Carrie, and walk-

Tell it not to mother's cars, had felt all » h/®* Sh® ed ™ore t,han a. block wlth her, pouring out
How life’s cord was riven, had telt all was over. Mary, she said rapid expkuvtions, suggestions aud c au-
How midst ruffian taunts and jeers hurriedly, knowing how the precious mo-1 tions, under k^r breath

. ,, merits were flying, ‘«I want a basket of nice 44 Remember, everything depends on the
8h fl'0I#2Wt *>ook Wltb a shudder, things packed up right s way, jelly and tarts, I way you say it. You must do him the last

feXhstLfa
the leaves every line seemed directly con
nected with that haunting train of thought. 
“And the right valiant Banqno walked too

, f‘

iÜSËr-—-I gone, 
turned ,!nXnîtXofnoto,

iatic of western mining life waa 
recently by a visitor at Kaalo.

Kaslo is goarje six months old an yet, but 
the inevitable missionary has reached it and 
services are being held regularly, 
now a proposition on foot to bnild 
Qd the occasion in question, s, y own g lady 
oame into Green Bros,* store soliciting sub
scriptions for the church organ, 
straight up to o prospector who 
an outfit at the counter, explained to 
the object of her mission ana asked him to 
subscribe, at the same time handing him 
the book with the “names' is *t and the 
amounts subscribed. As he glanced over 
the names hie chum stepped np and asked : 
44What'veyougot there,pard?” Anticipating 
the reply the young lady stepped np and ex
plained and wanted to know if he would eub- 

I scribe. Without noticing the solicitous look 
And the pleading smile ori the ysang lady's 
face the second said carelessly : “l'U tell 
you what I’ll do, Bob ; I’ll flip the dice with 
you to see who pays the girl five dollars.'4 
441*11 go you,” was the nonchalant reply, 
and turning to the clerk he said : “ Hand 
me down the arbitrators44 (meaning the 
leather dice box.) They shook,—poker 
dice, aces high.—one loet, handed over the 
five dollars and the young lady proceeded in 
a business-like way to the next bio one 
seemed to look on the event as in any way 
humorous or unusual, although it could not 
but strike s stranger as extremely so.

That these miners, rough in their way, 
have good hearts is shown by numerous in
cidents. At Ainsworth a man and his wife 
arrived destitute, the latter being in a deli
cate condition. The man’s story enlisted 
their sympathies and they supplied them 
with shelter in a vacant shack and provided 
them with the necessaries of life. Shortly 
afterwards a baby was born and the father 
came home in an intoxicated condition a 
few nights afterwards, beating his wife and 
jeopardizing the lifa of his child. As soon 
as the miners heard of it they drummed the 
man out of.town and taking his .poor wife 
and child placed them in comfortable quar
ters and maintained them until eitme means 
of earning a livelihood opened up.

As is well known they are not religious in 
I the ordinary acceptance of the word, but 
are quite willing to support churches and 
contribute to the 44 means of grace ” so long - 
as they are not asked to be restricted in aqy 
particular or interfered with. They will not 
swear in the presence of a clergyman if they 
know it, and if they do will ask pardon.for 
the mistake. No class of men will venture 
more, endure morq and work harder than 
the prospeo
strike. The prospector is the real pioneer 
of civilization and progress in a mining 
country. No man will do less when a strike 
is made. As a rale, a prospector will not 
work as a miner. He is a discoverer, and a 
gambler on big stakes, when strapped he 
will 44 grubstake ” for the man who has 
money.

It will be of interest to the uninitiated to 
kgow the meaning of “grubstake.” One 
person may supply another with provisions 
and an outfit and maintain him during a trip 
or season on the understanding that, the pro
spector shall give to the one thaV ■ 
him an interest, usually a half,' 
finds. That is 44 grubstaking.” A large 
number of prospectors in all mining districts 
are working in “grubstakes,” of which 
there are a variety of kinds according to in
dividual bargaining.

lb. Hound,
The wolf wai carried ont In his cane, 

which, an

XT

A.WOU was carnea out in bis cage, 
on pulling a string, fell to pieces like 
n trap, and he set off at a long 

gallop. Tho dogs, in hotnursuit.sooncame 
up and Khvatai made first>ueh,bnt missed, 
rolling oyer with the wolf, who, however, 
picked himself up and went on.

Both dogs in turn now oame up, but did

otwwed

There is 
a ohsreh.

She went 
was bu

her cloak and bonnet, 
again.

Passing the parlor door, she glanced in. 
t eignt 1 Was it no more ? It seem- 

since this new idea struck 
t ! But

It

tor in the ho of making aS

bs takes 
all his8™

No Wonder Be Wanted an Enoyolopaedi 
and a Moule for That Boy.

ing ring in it, “how does little boys 
when deir toes hurts ’em ? They don’t 

fink wis deir feet, does they ?”
Papa fled to the baseball column with an 

audible gasp.
“Pana, where doss God live?’4
“In heaven, son.” "a
“Did old Mrs. Brown go to heaven when 

she died ?”
“v'es, dear.44
“Ain’t it norful lonesome np thers wif 

only old Mrs. Brown an’ God ?”
Papa prayed steadily through the brief

\

lull.
“Papa,” once more came the question 

from the puzzled little brain, “where did 
“Adam and Eve buy a cradle to put Cain 
in ?’4

Papa glared 
and hoarsely gasped : “For mercy’s sake, 
Mary, take that kid to bed before I get con
gestion of the brain !”

“Papa !" oame a wild shout echoing down 
the hall as the cavalcade moved by ; “papa, 
why did God make all the strawberries in 
the Summer when ev’rything’s ripe, instead 
of makin’ 'em in the Winter time when 
they ain’t nothin’ else good for little boys

After a brilliant flash of silence 
straightened up his wilted form and sig 
“Maria, I wish you would remind r 
the morning to buy that little fiend 
Britannica Encyclopaedia and a muzzle !”

across the table at the nurse

where the dickens we 
t was worth a continental.

They were married.
And the moon dodged behind a wad o 

watery cloud and kicked itself severely.

could find oue

£S?
Omitted One Important Caution.

The mother’s suspicions were aroused and 
that night when the young man left the 
house and the daughter came upstairs she 
interviewed her.

“ Elizabeth,” she said sternly, 44 didn’t 
I hear Mr. Smipley kissin 
parlor as I came along the

44 No, mamma, you didn’t,” responded 
the daughter emphatically.

44 Well, didn’t he try to kiss you ?** 
persisted the mother.

“ Yes, mamma,” demurely.
441 knew it,” she said, 

permit him to do so ?”
“ No, ma’am, I did not. I told him you 

mu had always taught me that I should not 
igea permit any young man to kiss me.” 
nd. “That was right, that was right, my 

he mother encouragingly.
“And what did he say to that ?”

The girl blushed but was undaunted.
44 He asked me if you had ever told me 

I was not to kiss a young man. ”
The mother began to feel that possibly 

she had omitted a vital link in the chain of 
her instructions.

44What did you tell him?” eta asked 
nervously.

441 said I didn’t remember it if you had.”
The girl stopped and the mother broke 

out urgently : 
x 44 Well, go on, go on.”

441 guess that's what you heard, mother,” 
and the daughter waited for the etorm to 
burst.

. . Retired from the Stock Board ! Given up
Barbed wire is not popular in Kentucky your business ! What’s bv-tter. vld fel

onies» it is in the form of a corkscrew. [r-v ♦” Dead tarke ; o-wW^’i t*> > wtar.*

flow to Assist Drowning Persons- 
Every body may be called upon to afford 

assistance to drowning persons while the 
doctor is being sent for, and Professor La 
horde’s simple method for restoring breath 
when all other means have failed d 
to be universally known. A Paris correspond
ent tells us that the other dav at a watering 
place m Normandy two bathers, a young 
man and a boy, who were unable to swim, 
went out of their depth and disappeared. 
They were brought on shore inanimate, and 
were taken to the village, 
were sent for, but the young man gave no 
sign of life, and they declared he was dead. 
M. La borde, who was fishing at half-an- 
hour’s distance, came 
heard of the accident, 
body, and found that the extremities were 
cold and the heart had stopped. Then, 
taking hold of the root of the tongue, 
drew it violently forward, giving it a suc
cession of jerks in order to excite the reflex 
action of the breathing apparatus,,which is 
always extremely sensitive. At the end of 
a few minutes a slight hiccough showed 
that the patient was saved. In addition to 
the usual restorative means, Professor La- 
borde* in extreme cases, rubs the chest 
with towels soaked in hot and nearly boih 

n is blistered by
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44 Did you
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timeitohan
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dear,” said tS up as soon as he 
He examined thethe sense of

Getting the Gas Beady for the Night.
Mistress (to new housemaid)—44 Now, 

see, Mary, this is the way to light the gas. 
You turn on this little tap, so, and then ap
ply the match, so. You understand?”

New Housemaid—44 Yes, ma’am ; quite, 
ma’am.”

Mistress (next morning)—44 Why, what a 
horrible smell of gas ! Where can it come 
from ? We shall be

New Housemaid (with much pride)— 
44 Please ma’am what shall T do next ? I’ve 
made all the beds, and dusted the room, 
and turned on all the gases ready for the 
night.”

he

suffocated 1” ing water, although the ski
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